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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEES FOR SALE.
One full colony of pure Italians 45 each. Ten colonies

each, twenty or more coloraies $4.50 ch. Tested
talfan quoeus aitb enough becs to batch one comb ot

sealed bbroo&sentOby ex pre's before June, $2.5o each
for 6ve4aeeus $.1 c; for ton queens8a each. Aft r
Judb ast te8 per cent. off for ' eens. Safe arrival guar
ato»& Mdeferences given- wben wanted.

Àddi'a-jULIUS HOFFMAN .
.Canajohiarie, N. Y.

,argat'and Purent Cariiolan Apiary tu America.
Send fdr desoriptive citoular and price list

Addres, ANDREWS & LOKEHART,
Pattens Uils, Washington CO., N.Y.

BEES BEES
y ES all the Bees you want Dy the pound Vill beable to shp by May 5th to l0th if weather koops

Anc. All kinds cf Bee Supplies at rock bottom prices.
Send for Price List for 1889.

R. E. SMITH,.
Box 72, Tilbury Centre.

BEES FOR SALE.
BEST IS ORYEAPEBT.

I'HAVE a few cologies of mny improved Italian bees
for sale at ten dollars per colony, also a few colon.
ie% of Hybride and ordina pure Italians at from

$5 to $7 per colony. Bend lc for a sam ple of my
best bees and be convInced Chat they are the best in
Canada. 'Address LEWIS JONES,

DEXTER P. 0., ONT.

IMPORTED QUEEN'.
In May and June, each - - - - - $200
In Jul and August, each . . . . . 1 80
in September and October, each - 1 40

Mipney mùst be sent in advance. No gu ranutee on
shipments by mail. Queens sent by express (eight at
Isoa), wlich die in transit will be replaced If roturned
in a lXttei

CHAS. BIANCONCINI, Bologna, Italy.

WHOWANTS BEES.
-10 COLONIES for sale or exchange for anythbag

1 can use. All kinds of bee supplies for sale
alo-qeens for sale in season.

JA=Ti A].tlTRONGQ.
CHEAPSIDE, ONT.

FOR, SW4E.
O TITS for making Two-Go-to , consisting of one Pruandaam

Frgme of 29 sections made up, ready to lift off e
f'eneer to make 1,000 Sections-fcr;alaoenON 'atAU acked sud d ivered st the Ex ress Office, for

411 Eighth St., MANISTEE. MIOH.
fSfla pns ding to this advt. mention thetO. B. J.

BEE SUPPLIES..
Singl and double-walled lives, Frames sections,

etc., at west prices. Quality and workmansip of the
best. Send for priee lt to

W. A. OHRYSLER, Chatham, Ont., (Box 450).

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
IF you'wiah any supplieslor Pdn. made, please drop
me a card before ou ship, as I am not certain that 1
can get it out for you. Only brood fdn. made this
sasou: A few Hives, Supers, Brood Frames, and
Becs for sale. '. Empire State" Potatoes for sale.

WITAL. Tt..,
St. David's, bnt.

A CHIOICE

TESTED QUEENŽ
For 81 For further particulars. soe the BEE KEEP.
KEE PERS' REVIEW fur May. This number dis.
cussos "The Managemout and Cintrol of Increse."
It will be sent free and with it will be sont the May
and July numbers for 188M Prioe of the REVIEW 50e
a year; back No.' furnisbed. "The Production of Comb
Honey' is a noat little book of 45 pages. Price 25c. This
and the =EVIZl one year for 65 cents. The bock and
the EIIVEW two years for $1. Stamps taken, elther
U. S. and Canadian.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON,
61 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

Barnes Foot Power Machinery.

See advertisement. on another pe. We have jt
arrranged for the sale of these mac nes, ahd we au
quote a price F.O.B. cars at Toronto (duty and freight
, ald theretol. On a>phcation we wll forward cata- C
;ugue ,i.nd pricelist fI .

THE D. A. JONES Co., LTD
Do000» Ont
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T GOOD, roliable mon can Snd per-
manent employinent for M!aple

flfljjjjj Grove Nurseries of Waterloo.
N. Y. Good BAL iUCY and ex-

penses paid weekly. Liberal inducements to begin-
nor. Outilt free. Previous experiencu not required.
Establisbed over 20 years. Ail goads trst-clase.
Write at once for terme. Address J. W. uaACKAY,
Gen. Manager, St. Thomas. Ont. (Mention this paper.)

51-12t

Perfection Cold. last Smokern, Squarel Glass ,Honey
lare, etc. Send n cents for" Practical Hints to ee
Keepers." For irculars apply

CHAS. l?. MUTII & SON.
Cor. Preeman & Central Avenues, Cincinati

JAPANESE BUCKWE&AT.
Per. Bushel 2.00; perthalfbushel, S1.25; per pock,

75c. Shippedl in good cottob bags
E. &,G. W. BABbR, Hartford, Ont.

"BEL L')

Unappoached for
Tonie and Quality.

OATALOGUE FREE*

BELL & 00syGaelpb, ont.

PRIC= _CUlE -

B1SsWAX
- - saton, May 8, :889,

We pay 330 in trade for good pure Beoeswax, deliver.
ad at Beeton, et this date, uedimenti (if any deo).
bd. American oustomers muet remember ithe

a duty of 25 por cent. on Wax coming lnto Canada.

Brood Foundation, out to any sise per pound.. oo
" overolbe. .. n "

Botion " ip shoets n ............
Seotion Foundation cut to it *ad4*z4Ipa Ib.
Brood Foundation. etarterd, be ng wide enoug for

Prames but only three toten inohes deep...43o

.A. BIG OFF3'ER

The-BeeKeepers' Adance.
A. T. COOK'S

SPECIAL INTRODUCTIOB BOX of SEEDS,
FOR TUE

Family Garden.
The following is a list of the 'eced.-Beet Cabbage,Carrot, mixed, Sweet Corn, Colery, mixed, bucuniber,

Gardon-dock, Musa-Melon, Water-rmolon, Parinip,
Puimpkin, Pop Corn, Tomato, three Varieties, Radis
Spinach, Squash, Rutabaga, 8.unao*er, Amaranthüs,
Agrostomma, Petunia, Swet 'William, Mixed Flowers,
over 200 vareties. In -all there are 25 packets, besides
"extras," amounting at regular catalogtte rates to$1.75. We have made arrangements with A. T. Cooz,
the sedosmlan Go that to every one who will @end us
$1 00 we wili mail this box of seeds and the "AdvAnos"
for one year. The seeds alone, 75c. 4ddress

THE ADVANOE,
Meoo4anio Falls, Maine.

SPECIAL BOOK OrTIdE.
,We have a number of books which, have b'eon

superceded by more recent editions, which we
will sell at very low prices. In sorne instances
they may be a trifle wiorn or abrased. We have :

REGULAR MUM
PRICZ. PRICE.

r British Bee.keepers' Guide
Book, T. W. Cowan, edition
1886-good as new...........50

i Bee-keepers' Guidé, Prof. A.
J. Cook, edition iB82....... 1 25

5Bee-keepers' Guide, Prof. A.
J. Cook, edition 1884.. 1 25

i A.B.C., A. I. Root, edition
1883-good as new........ . 25

z A.B.C,, A. -I. Root, edition-
886 ...................... I 25

First cone, first served. Yow,
peak at once.

35

50

75

4' 75*•
d'on't al

t



ADVERTISEMEMTS.

C'ENTS paie for a five ine advertisement ln thiscolumn. ve weeks for one dollar. Try it.

Colonies of Bees for sale cheap. Apply to L.
WADE, Anga.

I 0ULONIE8 OF BERS TO SEL. Send for
100Pno and statu anmber aeqired 07 A

DEAD , Druggiat, eto., Brussels ont
60-LB HONEY TINS, D A. Jones' latest make;
W le 42o in lots of ten ; Jones' price, 48c. G. A.

]DEADAN. Druggist, etc . Brumasl. Ont.
1~ ~~~d oAf SOpuna er Woe white 11oney on

had fo whloh I soliit oefers. EBNJIST SCH ULZ
worthy, Ont.

R SALE or ex e at reduced vaine bee hves'
SALhone or n eraa 0rappiancea or the api.

ary; ap#ly to A E GILP ,88 Quoen it, Halifax, N S.

MR SALE-40 or-50 Jones S W hives with from 8 to
,12 oodtombe hîves well pointed for 1 euh,£io 50la te flat for 70o euch; adroas JOHJ R WA.
SON, Laohute, Que.

1 LBS. OF BEE FOR SALE.-Will be able
to shi let of ay; 100 colonies of bees.

800 Ibo. of Poun ation at and 45e. Send for price
UIt. J. A. FOSTER. Tilbury Contre. Ont.
TTALIAN BROS for Baleor Excbanger-C -n s pare 8 orI ie colonies inether 8 frae Laugstroth or the -ow
Heddon hiv, ail in prime condt ion wax or foundatn
tak2 in ?xehngEs eh. F A &EMMELL, Strat-
ford, Ont.

~ O R IVES for extracting, wlth tud atonies;25U muadeof goed plus lumbor and Weil palntod.
Joues' price, 01.25, without 2nd storey. Wili soli these
with Sud storey for $1 each, or 90o If ]fou take the
lot. tddi, A. DRADMAN,Drugglat,Drasselb,Ont.

BE S FOIR SALE'.-z5 colonies, good and
extr* strong, in' Root's winter chaff hives.

Must be sold, as ,the owner is giving u bee•
keepO g Ino ton mvited. P. R. SHA ER,
Box 8 ta r.

ANDOTTES and other varleties of hl h-class
yPoul . Aus rom 610 ton ,2W. Send for cir-

inir. . .--rpworBrampton, out>

MR al vaâtleu of Poultry, Pa Rabit, Fer-JU tete, Unines Figeesftee Oas,
Dog, nådtess Col. .EFFEL,Spr eld Ohio.

F0UND AT LAST-Hoy te keep eggs tresh the year
round for about a cent\a dozen send for circulai to

DR A B MASON, Auburndale, D., .S.
ÓGS NLY.-One dollar pr 13 fron White Le-

bhrn that won at aill e local shows'lait fe,
BL ti s 0 winan at Industial, H. W. G. Sm-

GGS FOR HATCHING,---ron- prise wlunng
,shdwtoL1Whomoà aud Black Minorea4,

h p la BE EDs Aarn hens for sale
Ohesp. MRAI)BENT & EDWABB, Box 63, Bruni,.
ford, Ont.

SALE.-Greatbig L8h Brahmas, 412.00 per
b peu, p u .f adottes,and S. s.

QUISTToxvile, ISLENTANGY BROODER. Only ,5.00, Patented.
Ist medal at OhioOCentennial. Eggs for hatchingvarleties. Warrauted true to name. (Box 48)iAddreu GEORGE S. SINGER, <ardington, Ohio.
oUFr COCHINS-Haçe two cockera V finelucalor and thapseof cW"s bcored 9 jby Urg

B okud) well worth $aà each, that I will oeil hin wieh
twlio r bons for ertapply at onea to P C UARE,

EX0N7NGE 71ND J41l11. OTIBhonze Turkey sfor Hatob

OHN A. EDGAR le breeding from three pair of im-
Fanported P tons-Vaiîow labobles, Black Orested
Pantals and Wiliteî Fautitls. F or sale -Yellaw jacobinCook$ 03 B.C. Fan. Cock *4 or the two for $3. OuaWhite tan Heu $a. Forest, Ont., Canada.

OR SALE.-Ege frot grand W C 0 Polish fowls $3pet du& , % to and Bruo an Leghusas S . Bi onte
TaS ,y. weighon go ibs., Ka $ pas Peki n PDock
L2, k Orbaae $e. Oaautdog eanted- J M CARSON
Lock Box z65, Orangovllle Ont.

O NE pen of Black Minorcas. good vi an<' use oi $3:advertisements, for sale cheap , this pen cannot bebeastn la Canada, aiso eg afrgm Golden Laced Wyandettes and Silver Laced yandottes the bosti monyeau buy-JOHN A NOBLE, Norval, nt.
GGS from isewinning Buff Bla, White and

SPartri hns.Light and Iark Brahma. Mybreeding stock ara ail prise wluners and will average93 peints. Bufg and Black Cochins imported stock,WiOnly have a few settings to spare this seuson.Send on your orders at oNas. Youngotock for sale al-ter Sept 1. E gg 02.0e per 13 No reduction, G. H.
HANSLER, Tilsonborg, Ont.

The Quieen- of Incabators.
!00 EGf, BEL-REGULATNG, s9.60

The QUEEi ef REGULATORS ea be eaiiy appli-ed te auy Incubator te regulate thera t. Sena a centetamp fer circulars te
a. D. MIOU rLT N, Taunton Mas..

W TO - MyNUE - BEE$;
OR BE-[EEP1IM FOR TIE "ESSES"

Evyfarmer, and al], beginnera In bee-keeplug, aswoln as Ihone more advaned. should have iu as isp yciay adapted to their wants. Wully up o date,ce e1W0by m al. In beautiful paper envers. Il-Iustruted. Address
W* &. VÂNIYDRMJW. Waynealus 0*, .

1889 i9th EAR IQUR RERII& 1889
ITALIAN QUEEN BEES.

Tested queen in Apri May and June ...... 8:..08. îý Y lut................5.
Untested Queeus ....... 0.90Bent by mail and safe arrival guaranteed; alsonuoel sud fuol colonIes. Eggs of Pekln doks andWhite and Brown Lesgorn aloke, $1.t0 per setting ofthirteen.

Address, W. P HENDERSON,
Murfreesboro' Tennessee.

;END your address on a postal card for samples ofDadant's foundation and spocimen nas et "TheRiveand Hooy:-bas," rsvioed by Daut & son,edition of '8. Dant's foundation ls kept for WsaeIn Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Bratitfor, Ont ario
CHAS, IDANT & SON,

CA unUton, Haneoek Co., Illinois.

AUCTION SALE
Of Bees and bee-keepr's su plies on Monday, May 7.96 stocks of boes g condition honey tanksanales, bee-teathony extractor t: suit any kind offramea. wax oxtractor, damocrat waggon in geooi ordar,!oot-powe saw and a lot ef usefui atioles too humer-ou* to mention. Sale tô bein at hai •t One 'clockdm ou LotdCon2. MRS. J.BR.eMOpRISON,108ip PRHEiprmmAI, Gueph, jîv. B

1.1AflU0g*Xn. ddb flu
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EDITORIN L

W E understand the prize list for
the Industrial has been revised
and-will shortly he published.

*

-- The fruit trees are a mass of bloom,
the bees are working lively, and con-
siderable honey is being s,tored.

*s*
It niust he thoroughly understood that

our offer of two free ads inthe exchange
and nart column applies on·y to those

paying one year in advance, and not to

persons reniitting back dues. Lots of
subsbribers have sent money which plays
for the JOURNAL to date and have asked
for a Ivertisenent coupons. Such are
not eligible.

* ,

Ne regret to learn that Mr. J. R.
Morrison, of Guelph, has latelv passed

away. Some five years ago Mr. M.

spent his first season wih us at Bet-ton
and proved apt and intelligent. Our

sympathies are wvith the wife and little
ones. By referring to advert sement in
another colunn will be seen that a sale
of bees and fixtures will take place on
the - 7th May. 'e hope that the sale
may be largely attended and that good

prices may be the result.

We are now prepared to take any quantity of
wax in eichange for supplice. When shipping
place your name on the package and advise us

when sent.

NO MORE CUT SECTIONS.

HE revising committee of the In.
dustrial Exhibition Asociation
have decided that no more sec-
tions shall be cut up into five-cent

"ites," and it behoves all who exhtbit
.o cest arourid for some, smaller size of

sections which can be sold at less than
twenty cents. As will be' seen by our
advertising columns, we have a large
lot of sections put up in Soo boxes
which will hold a half-po4n, and will
sell nicely at ten cents. /flese we are
offering at ridiculously 1 prices to
clear, and they will not h k ely last long
at the figures we quote. Turn over and
read the advertisement.

For the CANAntAX BEK JOURMAL.

COLOR OF HIVES.

BRINGLE'S CRITICISM cRITIcISED.
OT the least attractive feature of bee-keep-

iog is t.he number ot interesting subjects.

with mure interesting associations, which

are caon tnih coming tà the surface for

our examination. The one before us, "Clor of

Hives", is not only interesting, but is very im-

perfectly understood, and let me take this op-

portunity of paying my humble tribute to thè

pen of one of our best apicultural writers. .1 re-

fer to Allen Pringle. His writings are practi-

cal, incisive and erudite. However, his last

paragraph on p. 26., vol. v., C. B. J., is the text

for my present article.

"In painting hives, Mr. Jones recotninends
dark colors, I think light-colors better and white

1
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bestas being better nn.copducrs. A white
ive will-be coolerin eryhot wea\ber and war.
ier.invFery coôl-weather than-one of any darb

colòr"
Heatfor our putpoes, may be- divided .int

l-iiaous. and obsénre. The :source of jumnous
hèat. sl the sun, and comes tô us. in the
formof.light. ,Obscure heat is q product of the
tissue hunge .going -on éostantly' in the bee.
Many think that color ngqdifies radiation and
absorioà. This applie. to ldiinôùs heat;
nof te obscure héat.

Théi àre. fouifactors'foiour'çonsideration.
r ABsORPTION.

Vhite 'à not the coolest because .itsis a "bet-
ter ng..conductrk but because it. absorbs less
heat iban darker colors. Experiment 1. Take
thfe thermofneters, surround. the bulb of one
with white, another 'with red, another with
black. Placeeqpally favorably sittiatedin the
sun and watch results. The *hite will register
the loest .ad: the black the highest, Other
colórsrmay be.used, hence, we conclude, that

lòy modifies liminotis heat. Black absorbing.
nöst white the least,- and white hives wili be

the coolest for summer, black the warmest.
2 CoÉ15UCTION,

Coçcern1ng conductibn and convection we-will

The woods employed for hive building are not
dense in structure and therefore -contain con.
siderable air Conductivity of heat is' inversely
p èroportional to potosity ; hence.plaster of'paris
i sd the plates in the manufacture
*'fire.proof safes, on account of 'its pores or
mIeshes, whep set containing much air. Loosèly
packed chaff hive. are: warmer in wintex than

çden.ely packed osnes. Woolen garmentà are
warrnerthan cotton pn account of the air -con.
ined' in the meshes of the former.

t CQNVECTION.
nyection prpuotes the circulation of air

In the h-is.'
ADXATION.

Rretiment A2. Take' one of Leslie's cubes,-
vhh -isimply a cubeýof copper, hollow, with
sides of the saine thickness. Cover three of -its
ssdet, one with. white, another with red, and an.
ôther with black'velvet :of precisely -the sane
extu~re. Leave on fourth side-polisbed. copper.
ill- the cube 'with bpiling wàter, place four

thermonmters eqtally favorably situated,. one
foíi the nftre of eanh sie "the builha being i
ie* èh *froin the¥murfaces., - Watch.resulas, the

t re velvet sides will radiate aliker the polishied
Mide radiatingeast Hence, weu:onclude

-thuMB tòdo uifth t hradiation f, 9b-
*.ite hivë wilýdot, îerfor
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. Lampblack...'..........

Paper.......·............
Seahing wx....
White glass.............
Varnished lèad...•.......
Mercury ......
Polished lead..'.... ..

" iron...............
,,Tira, goId and silver.....,..

'00
100

95.
90
45
20
'9

And as black paint often contains carbon,
and white paipt· lead, the. relative radiating
powers of these paint can .b approximated by
at the above table.

Interesting questions will here présent them-
selves.

q .WHITE POLAWýB5BS.
Those who believe color influences radiation

bélieve polar bears are warmer white than if.
.they- were any other color. • Does experiment a
support this view ? The qUestion of uiniformity
of temperature favoring comfort may come up.

Wliile the sun 5hines on bruin ha would cer-
.taidfly be cooler- white -thar any other color,
(Exp. i.) and.wben the susi did not shine he

.would bé no cooler white than black, but pro.
bably the correct view is to be found in the fact
that he wuuld be saler [rom bis enemies, âs
being mori difficult of detection..

WHITE SNoW..
If the snow were black it would absorb much

more heaC froin the sun, and hence, melt
easier.

GOt coLodann aMNDs:
la equatorial regions demand slightly eiffer-

ent-treatm \ugh the saine reasons will
apply to thei alway desiring white clothiqag in
hbt Iveather.

Nature's metbod, for 1he reduction or main-
taining the equilibruinr of temperature in ani-
mais, is by evaporation 'or perspiration. For
example, take the temperature oi our friend Doo-
liitfe. It willbe found 98.5, Runi him a mile
or so, his temperature will be yet about 98.5,j
but he has lost copsiderable sweat probably.
Latent heat of steaù is 537. , e. the hbat em.
'loyed iù changing one pon of. water into
steam wlll raise tle temperature of. S 1bm..
water from o. -to r. C. hani he snrjItsTiextc

b warmer in very cold weather than one of any
otIercolor. We are.frequently toid tht vhlte
stoçkinis and white clothing are warmer inwin.
teithanack or ;sny othercolgr. -

E periment fails to conirm this statem'ent,
but, lot úus be careful of' irror here, for by
Lesli'cube'eing used with other substances.
and callingianpblack the tandard for radia-
ting'owç.re .folowing "results will 'be ob.
taiùedi
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of the body. bas been emplóyed, in changing
water into vapor, thus keeping at 98 5 the tem-
peert'ure of the ·body.

With the negro, the sun's heat iè absorbed by
his black'skin, which heat is changed into aweat
prodcing power., and vhich escaped vapor
act.ually keeps the negro cooler than if bis skin
were white. Here sone one -eays "wouldn't
the negro sweat more ani be conter if he wore
dark clothing instead of witte. ?"

E.tperiment 3. Plach.your fi'ger for a minute
into your môuth or nder your arm, where a
physicias ascertains the temperature of tho
.body. The temperature there is 98.5. Remove
yotir finger and:-Ilace it for a minute into water
of temperature 98.5 ; watch resuits, you speedily
rernove it from 'the watez, hence we cdnclude
that beat from living -tissue manifests' iqstf 'in
an.other way than heat from dead tjisue'JOne

be after the pattern of the Cowan hive,. with
entrance cut out Or bit three.dighths inch deep,
sloping up as soon as it reacbeà 't}e inner front
wall.

For the inside of the lie this is the plan I
hAve thought out:

g nswat poc eg power;
th3e othe'r into sensation of heat through nerve This, as you can see, is not drawn te scale. "bid
terminations. spaces ' A'" are intended to be four inches %vide

R. KNECHTEL. clear. The bottom of the front one wvould -have
Walton, Ont.. to be-stopped with a piece Of thit board- to:pre-

vent bees makinlg Qieir way np there. 'Framis
Fon• rna C DM< »szjovmAý,. to fit closcly inside them and endlosed"

SUOGESTIONS FOR A NEW HNVN. cotton or other stuff nailed on the side, and
-oo~ a h nwarthen the space inside stWffed W ith'dry sawdust,

S soola as the swarming season begins 1- chafi, or cork dust would fill them in infer,
intelad to set'up a hive, but as I have no and, I think, ,be sufficient protection agamnst
cellar to. winter in and no time to make frost and cold.
clamps, I snust perforce try to get a hive The frames would rest on the-pieces BB, the

which will be safe to winter in on the summer sides CC coming level with the top f fraines.
stands. Rabbets, sàwcut, and metal rest for frames-as in

My idea of such a hive is as follows: For sixe your make of hives.
Of frames I like your Combination ranch the Tthe outside walls to corne one inch lowertban
best. It is most like the English Standard, with inside walls, and to slip down over beîtom.
which I did good work, but which is just a littie. board, thus doing away- with the objectionable
shallow, or rather too long for the depth. I plinth of- the bowan hive. With this iexception.
thik your Combination f"e/ne would answer the bottom-board would be that of the Coôàn.
better 4han any I have seen or read of. 'I like, The roof would slip over e body in i-_
however, to use the W.B.C. metal ends which I manner and be shaped eitbe .like*( * ans or
believe are unknown here;-so I must try and. do lké your Combination. Th second sto t
without them. .be likethat of Mr. Cowan, exely a..lifr"Tö

i.shouldcprefer to take outside measurement of thy.roof. leaving plenty cf roo ninside (o t
frames as the standard; say, top bar fifteen and "supers" or. an additionai lot cf .rames*o
a half inches long andseven.eighths thick; sides ex4cting.
cleven and a half inches long five-eighths inch- If yon thmnk my idea worth using yen are
thick; bottom bar thirteen inches long three- welcome to it, only if you should make a srai

*eighths thick, making frame outside thirteen fortune out; of it pleaMe remember that 1 arn i
inches long by eleven and ' seven.eighth's deep a poor country.parson.
und.r ohaoulder and about seven-eighths inches I believe that.if this hive worked well m*ny
wide. would.gladly g* themin spite of exta cost, ta

By taking outaide iheasure 'one is sure of avoidjhe nuisance of'carrying intd the ceilar
haying the frames lit the hive, while the insideo I am, sir, jours .aithfullyi
neasr.e is always approximately correct what. (REv, Ron.W. RAysex M. K

ever tliicknessof stuff is used in making. Lombardy, Ont., 3rd MaySg.

Then for the hive. The bottonboard should B the waysir wby not suggest toq Anâa

r59
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tear Expert" to join the O.B.K.A. and write five

leu trs after his name? He was wanting a
degree some time ago for that purpose.

For the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,

VARIOUS TOPICS.

WINTERING ON THE BRAY PLAN.--STORING WAX

IN CELLS.-QUEEN-MATING MORE
THAN ONCE.

. HAVE to report: Put seven in einter
quarters- buried on the McFadden plan,
only I think with a little more stores. The
Bray plan would be nearer it, I think. Six

came through it, ail right. In the one lost
nearly ail left the hive, as there was only a band:
fuI of dead bees in it. I had One, a light -and

late s*ar*f last year, I epected to lose; I
put at in 1Jones Combination hive, gave it

comb, but did not feed it any.--but that was n.ot
the one ost. Itcame through 'ail right. The
one lost was twice as strqng. I consider the
the Cumbination.hive tile Jiru Dandy.

I have always understood by bee writers that

ail wax was made fr.om honey. I have for a
long urne thought differently, and think I have
good eason for 11. I have at different times
left c mbs in the sun; wax Imelted and ran out
of tht cels-pure yellow wax-not the comb
itseif, but wax staued in the pombs. It is a ligbt
yellow mealy substance until it melts, then it

turns into wax. The red or as I call it bee
bread will not melt or make wax. If bees do
not build comb with the stored wax what do
they da % ith it ? '

It is said the drones are no good--only to
make long to the queen. I do not believe that.
They are for chewing' wax and hatching brood.
I han two haves that swarmed three times each.
They .left ·the haves filledb with brood and drones

with very few workers. I killed aIl the drones
in one; it spoiled the hive. The other came
along ail right. I don't kill any more drones
henceforth.

It is said mating is always done in the air or
on thé wing. I cannot believe that. I have
often found drones dead at front of hive with
signs of mnating, their abdomens protruding and
partly torn out: It is also saiti a queen only
mates once. I cannot believe that either. I
have good reason to think a qaeen is iated
after each batch of eggs is laid. That may be
once a month or six% weeks, varying according to
òircumstances and season. Just beforgthe first
swarm issues the queen is as slim as a weasel.

salandell when they ara 'oing. to swaXçi, or
about ready, bythe pearance of the queen.

She will not go until she bas deposited all the
eggs. Whether she is mated again before leaving
the hive or after locating I do riot know, but am
sure it does take place about that tine.

I send you sample of comb with wax depos.
ited in it, which was melted by the sun.

D. MCLAREN.

Alliston, May 3. 1889.

The comib youi sent us is the ordinasy
comb, the same as found in all hives,
and it is qqite true that the wax will
run but, leaving the pollen and cocoQfns'
if the comb is placed inthe heat, but if
you took new combs just built you
would not find any pollen and but few
cocoons. There is no wax, stored in
combs as you suggest, but after each
hatching of brood there is a light coating
of-the cocoòns with wax. In reference
to your other statenents, we thrink if
you look over Prof. Cook's " Manual of
the Apiary" you will find 'that your
opinion is quite at variance with known
facts. Finding dead drones at the
entrance of the hive does not prove your
theory. The queen, in the ordinary
course of things, never mates but ongý.s
There is no doul>t but that the Conbi--
nation hive is going to prove a great
boon to our bee-keeping friends.

For The Canadiau Bee Journal.

FAVORS THE CHANGE.

TEHINK that the amalgamation of the BEB
JornNAL.and the Por.TR'Y WEEK[.T is a step
in lie right direction, and -a great benefit to
both the bee-rnuat a4d the poultry-man. I

think it is a busiinesi that should go together,
for in the winter we would be k pt occupied
with the poultry, ffd as we h've uch an able
man as Mr. Peter as editor, and a man that
has had lòng experience in the poultry business
and a very obliging person. t Ail the informa-
tion 'that ve wanted lie would be most happy
to supply, and as I -know his stock is tirst 9lass,
he must be the right man in the right plate.
And then instead of wholly depending oil the
bees, we would have the poultry to fail back on
in a bad year, and it would be the same w.th
the poultry man, and it makets th'e JonuaN.r far
more interesting to the reader, and I think that
every one that keeps bees or poultry shoqld net
be a day withont the BER JoiRNAL, C

L. WA»x,
Angus, May lest 1889.

6 '
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For the OANADzA Ds JoUMRAr.
MASON TO MoKN JOIHI'.

TBMPXnATURE OF BROOD NEST IN WINTER.

R. EDITOR, I have a P. S. for "Mr. Mc.
Knight's Medley," on page 8Q of the C.
A B. J. I th4nk the hoading to his article
.'ery -appropriate indeed, for àccording

to my "booktionary" a medley is a mingled and
confused mass of ingredients; a jumble; ' a
hodge podge-used often or commonly with
some degree of contempt, and if that isn't an
appropriaste title te hie article then I never sawr
one, and I think a P. S. to it is really needed.

It was Carlyle (good English authority or
pretty near it) I believe who once said "that
England vas composed of forty-four millions of
people, nostly fools,>' but I (good authority also,
but onuly part English) want to put myself cn
record as having a much better opinion of the
English. fer there are a great nany English
people tiat I number anong my friends, one of
them being a sister-in-law*, and none of them
are fools: so, if as Mr. McKnight says: "His
(ny) wveakest point is his anti-Brtishi procliv-
ities," I must be almost if not ?inite a gianti.
Wh'î hie sta'tes tliat I an "clearly of the opin-
ion that no good thing can come out of Nazar-
eth,' l:s tortile iniagination seet-ils to be ltbor-
ng ul. a cloud, for I iae ever thought that

Nazaî& h broughr forth the ist valuable pro.
ductioi the vorld ever saw. If he wisles to-
intinînte tht Eigland is ia Nazatreth? I shal iot
objeet, for it is the crossing of IInglisl, Irish,

Frm. mnd Spanish, Geurmuan, ltahanîm,- 1uth
and Danmsh" that has produccd tLe. "conglonier.
ation " that miakesi the thiitedl S.tatte§ the peer,
if not the superior, of any other *iation' on
earth, antid the more tr\is ,"conlomerationi" of
bluod gets .imixed witht the Englisli-Ctnadianî
the mo 'ru anîxious will' they bu to "link their
destins " with ours.

No doubt Mr. McK. would be pleased to be
in companuy with an honest Scotchman, * * •
a beef-steak ansi( pudding-pating Englishmnai
* - • or a whole-souled, generous German,"
but, oh ny ! how would the Scotchman, Eng.
lishmwnu and German feel about it? Aye;
there's the rub.

When he says: "the Doctor is evidently
prond of hie origin * * * and of - his
country" he for once "hits the nail" square on
the head; but to say that I emn "spoiling for a
fight" shows a very great lack of-of-of-.
Well, if I were i' that coudition ]Sehould pré.
for for an adversary some one who was not so
slippery, and did not remind me of a breed of
porkers a friend recently told me about. He
said they could flatten theuñselves so thin that

no fonce could keep them from getting out of lhe
field, and the only way to keep *them withia
reaoh was ta ti a knot in thoir tails. Having
been so long aneutomed to bragadocia he has,
no doubt, as ho says "Iearned to estimate it at
its true value."

Yes, Iwas "in gghting trim before Lèe resigned
the sword,of the South to Grant," and had the
pleasure and honor of following in the foot-
stops of my ancestors who twice made the
English lion curi his tail between hie legs and
crawl into his lair, and besides helpinu. to whip
the rebels, helped to make thoir leonish ally
again "gig back," and for his "fool hardiness"

m dowin to the tune of millions of dollars;
nd 'a\ I gh my shouldeç straps didn't quite

a ow the rtýnk of Major-General, I'm still in
fight ig trimn if I cai find anything worth
figh'ting, but I don't care to indulge in qny con.
troversy with any one who can finq nothing
but "eccentricitiee," and peculiarities of physi.
cal make-up.

I am also "a man of peace," but whather
comîpetent or not, shal never fail to do wlat I
can to defend my country 'and its products
ivheneve-r maligned by any one.

If Mr. Mc1Kniigbt, or an% other Canadian,
English. Scotch or IrishiiJîani wishes, honestly
and fairly to discuss the relative ierits of
United 4atenid Canadian bai ood (I beg,
pardon lilidelin one, I amil couti seit tilat soma

Yanikee tviil be -eady to help theml
A httle spicv pui. l ouccasionially gives rel.'h,

but t. o imuch of it, especially when it ias lain
fso iîg in-the suin as to becone warped %ud
tisted, bec-ies iauseous.

TEàIERATUICE oF 1111oo1 \Est is I taR.

Mr. E-ditor, I wart to give my experience in
r gard to tne "temperature of the brood nest in

liter.
On page 945 of -ie C.moAt)A Ba Jouatku,

for Fe -uary 20th, 18:490, our friend Hrntchinsou,
of t .,e t.viev, takes thiat "Hallamaire Bep.
Keepe. (my what a nane) to task for ,being
"amu.. à at reading American. bee-papers
lately. tnd findjng the different writers quite
unani.. us in saying that 650 is ,the correct
temperuture of the brood nçst. Amused means
to be picased. does it not, and what's the harm
lu being pleased ?

It seems that Mr Cheshirein hi i "Bees and Bee-
Keeping," says in substance that 650 is the eni
perature of the brood nest in winter,and that could
this degree be preserved without variation, as it
practically may be by the plan. of "cellariung"
the bees would come through, to spring, young,
with lie before them. And 'Mr, Hutchinson
says - •'Noç, then, after having said this mucl

Z88p
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we are prepared to defend 65 o as the norma
temperature of the inside of a colony of bee
in winter," and calls it "the regulation.temper
ature."t

Now im not at alli amused at the ontlook
but amn not a little worried. 1 have for year
takeni no little pride in the fact that I wintere
iny bees withiout Joas, and now Messrs. Che
ahire arnd Huatchinson pretty nearly knook m

49 and Ipy success into "lsmitbereens" with "a reg
ulation te mnperature."Please comte to my rescu
and get themi to tell me before next winter how
this ' regulation temperature" may be miain
taned in my cellar.

Last winiter 1 tried the temperature of severa
coli-mies, at different timues, and every time the
thermiometer showed 90 0 , and t1ie samne ther-
mnometer when hanging in the cellar showed

50 0. It made no difference whether the colt ny
was limall or large. The temrperature of the
cellar was highier last winter by five degrees
than -1 have ever kept it before. owing to- a
natural gas fire being kept constantly burning
in the rovm over it. The hives were without
bottom-boards, and the quilts just as the bees
fxed themi in the fall. I have always before
Wintered sAith tight bittomn boards.

The ave.-age Jasa last winter frcm dead bees
taken from the cellar bottomt, was^ four and
three.eighths ounces; beingi thie largest I hanve
had,foi- ten y-ers. The bees were qjuiet, and in
testing for temperature 1 used -la dairy ther-
momneter, raising the quilt and running it down
into the centre of the brood nest in theevening,
generally 'eavmg it till m bos ut the saunîe
temperature would be inidica.ed ini a few muin-
utes as was in the mnorniing.

I'm liot d. ubting Messrs. Cheshire's and
Hw1-utchiuson's et temientf, but I'm anixious to
find out what's thie ter with my cellar, for 1
would like to save that r and three-quarter
ounces; of bees to eývery col n Y, and the-n they
will be stronger in the sprinig than whien put in
winter quarters

A. B. Mss

Auburndale, O. May 2nd 188Y.

How the Bees WIntered.

F. BRIDGMAN writes to the North-
Western (armer . " Spring has fairly
opened again, and It is in order now to
give our spring reports. These, upon the

whole, I think, wili be encouragine. My new
winter repository ha% birought the bet-s through
in better shape than 1 have had them yet, not-
wit.lyptanding that the plarie wvas a little too
damýp. This trouble was l--s-ned a égod deal1

162 MY 16

1l yhlbrls fabso h loaa
as bobn ftemitr.Arl8n9en

- rgiadwrIstotafwclne hc

, a hwdsgso eiteses nteit
s hywr arigi olt h ete

by the liberueosson the flanig oo s anr

barih d warm, et otea fe colonis whic
ha showe sign ofr pretlssness O th Soth
ofthe wee crryin n polleh. he weter
btrigoer, rhno mborewrrmvdtni the hv en r n

clean and the bees very quiet. One colony
especially was in such a dormant state that it
could not get up a hum in respon"e to a tap on
the hive, and was set aside as having passed to
the happy hunting grounds. Wishing to know

lthe probable cause of their dying, f proceeded
5some time after to examine, and found upon
lifting the quilt that they were still speechless;
but they lifted up t wo or three legs apiece in silent
but effectual remonstrance against further dis-
ýection. That colony certainly could have gone
through wvinters much longer than ours.

Sopme hiies were wet inside owing to the clus-
ter not being able to keep up the required heat.
Probably had the cellar not been damp the
hives would-not have been wet, as dampness
necessitates5 a greater expenditure of heat in
which to preserve the- proper temperature.
Some fewv colonies were affected with the diar-
rhœa, and these were either short of stores or

.Most of my correspondents report the bees
coming throuigh in fine condition . , me report
loss, which ,%as occas-ionedl chiefly by over-
kindness or somte other niisconcepti.n regarding
winter and preýparation the refor. Taking evefry-
thmng mnto consideration. that this was a new
and untried country fer bees, and that we were
all begmnners so far a-; bee management pecuiliar
to this chmrate is corce-rned,, I think %.e, have
every reasoni to have great conth 'tnt ý mn the
future. There is e-very mndication that this uill
be a gond teason"

Fernton, Man,

WÏen to Set Bees Out,

F. BRIDGMAN, Fernton, Mlan , vtrites
The Farmer . "When beautitul spring.
J ike days come on it is just about as
natural for the apiarist to want to get his

bees out as it is for the bees -to fly. The colon-
ies in good healthy condition should be left in
the cellar until willow bloom comes. If set out
before they will be continuously looking around
for something they cannot find -wearmng out
their lives for naught. The variable weather
before bloom time is more conducive to a higher
death rate among the workers than the more
settled weather on the samne colony, although
somewhat older, set ont at bloomn time. It
should J e the pobicy in sprmng to save the work-
ers as much as possible. They are older then
and weaker, and can stand less work and worry
than at any other time of the season. The Ionge
their lives can be spared the mnore brood can be
reared. This is the main object in spring. If
they have plenty of Mtores on hand it gives themn

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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several advantages. They will not be required
to gather it ln the fields,' thereby saving labor
and leave more bees at home to attend to keep
warm a larger amount of brood, and the know.
ledge of plenty of food bn band is a great stim-
ulus to brood-rearing In Manitoba I have not
observed that it requires a little feeding daily, in
sprine, in order to Induce bees to their greatest
breeding capacity. ''hey, like our farmers,
seem to think that as much of the crop as pos-
sible must be in early to get the best possible re-
turns. Colonies that are affected with diarrhœa
will not be content to remain in the cellar so
lonR. The first warm day they should be set
out for a fly and taken back at night. The more
thev can fly in suitably warm weather the more
likely their cure This is their best medicine
and does not apply to healthy colonies any more
than sick men's medicine does to men in perfect
bealth.

Fernton, Man.

QUERIES AND RFEPLI m.
UNDEr irns "EAD will appear Questions which a

been asked. and replied to. bv proninent and pract 1
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im.
pcrtance should be asked in this Departnent, and such
questions are requestedtrom everyone. As thesequestions
have to be put into type, sent out fg>answers. and the re
plies ail awaited for, it will take sorne tiue in each case
.t have the answers appear.

Spraying Fruit Trees.

QUERY No. 233.-Please inform me if
it would be injurious to bees to spray
fruit trees with Paris green, in the
blossom season.

S. CORNEIL, LINDsAY, ONT.-Never invtw.
gated the matter.

G. A. DE-AnAN, BursELs.q, ONr.- d not
think it would, but cannot spoeý positively.

MA. RTJ\ lEMIOn, I Wîito. O'NT. -I'- dott't lfrW.
There is very little spraying of fruit trees ii
this season.

and it is of no use to fruit till after the blis
soms drop.

G. M. DtOLrrTL.. Boitomso, N. Y.-Should
prefer nut to do so , et ; it night do no harrm.
Have had no experience along this line.

li, D. CUTTî' CIts Tos. M icL. -Don't spray
itbe.tr.oes until the blo3soms faIl.

J. E. Pl>osio, NoRTH ATTLanono. VT -It has
never p-ove.l seo vith myself, and I have used
Paris Green in this. way, seasou after season,
for years.

experience in the matter, but I believe it would
prove injurious and would not care to risk it.

EUOUNE BEcoS, FoREST Crr-r, IowA.-As I
understand it the best time to spray fruit trees
with ohemical compounds is after the blossons
are past the stage wheu beeB are attracted to
them. I wotild not do so when bees are at work
on the fiowers.

R. McKsbonîT. OVEN SoUNDI, ONT.-If
sprayed while the bees are working on the bloom
it will be sure death to them. The proper time
to spray fruit trees is when the bloom is epent.
It is then spraying will effect most good.

JAcoa A.rAvon. ST. TaomAs, ONT.-I arn not
sure if it vould be injurious to the bees or tiof.
Will the writer of this gjuery please inîform me
if it does any good to spray the trees with Paris
green.

J. K. DAILLINU, ALMONTE ONT.-1 would not
care to have my bees workin ,on trees that had
bee sprayed with Paris green. Have not had
any trouble, but complamnts have come from
soen places where Paris greeh had been used.

PRoF. A. J. COOK, LANbl.îs, M Icu.-I should
not dare to do any such spraying till the blos-
soins fal. Earlier thati that is too early even
to get the most good from the spraymng. Let
me emphaize, no one should spray tre's till
the blossoms are all falleu.

WM. McEvoY. WooDeBU a. ONT. -1 think it
would. The fruit mon are going too much into
the Paris green business. i kiow sonie that
use it mn both large aid snalI fruits and what
is worsu ut all tines nt that Less et it will be

set nhen some per-,or is killed hy eating small
fruits which had %oo nuch Paris i-eein put on
tihe'btshes.

G v. W. rzNutAm, CiarsTtANsicrno, K.-It
would be danmgerois to the beex and their
owNers t i. to spray fruit trees while the bees
are gatherimeu, nectar from the bloom. Fortun-
atelv tothe bees and to bee.keepers it does no
good to sprav fruit trees til the blossoms have
dropped alld t'le bees have done working on the
fruit trege, The poison is applied to destroy
the coidling notl. and the work of the codd-
ing moth does not begin till after the blossons

have fallen and the fruit has "set."

If the Paris Green got in the nectar
we fancy it would be injurious.

SUNDRY SEILECTIONS.
M. E. Monaio; -My bees have wintered

vell, losinîg but three out of eightytwo.
Alviston, April 30th, 1889.

JAS. IIEDi\, Dou.muît, Miou.-Yes, but it is IIRFEAILT sURPRIsEfD.
just after the blosming is past and the bees A. A AsrEasoe.-The JourNAL just at band,
bave ceased to visit the trees, that the Parie anO 1 am agreeablyý surprisei to receive a con.
green is needed. bified Bee and Poultry Journal. as I am also in

the poultry business.
ALLEN PR GLE, SELBY, ONT.-Have had no Sundridge. May 4, 18-,
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WM. Etlur.-Tbere is every, present prospect.
of a good season. Ail sigus, however, may fa».

St. Davids, Ont., May 7th, 1889..

Rev'. D. ANDERSoN.-Bees hereabotit appest
to have wiàtered well. Mine.I put out -on' the
17thApril, ten days- earlier than làt spring,.
sud ýthey were busy 'brmnging in pollen two pr
thre. hours aftet* they' were set out. The
weathe at tite of .writing. is bleak And cold.

Bt..Andrews, Que., May lst, 1889.

ALEx. Br.AcK..-J am glad to report that' niy
bees wintered well. I put 17 colobies in cellar
last fall, lost one,of them through queenlesshess,
all'.the rest came out in âne condition. I took
them out oh 8th of April and they commenced
gathering pollen on the rath. Am looking for-
ward to a better season than we had last and I

. think we ail need it.
Songa, April 3eth, 1889.
L.,W LLER.-I have 50 suarms ;ail ca'me

through with no loss. Set out on ubti March, 6
'hives first : two weeks later 18 mort-, first week
in April the balance of themu. t is cold no«%
and bas bee'lor over a wee-k. L'ist y ear lost
30 by spring dwindling. Ohil had îtfn swarms
for tha-eason. Sold over 11 , wurt I of honey
from r' tò go cents per pound.

G. L. McLAtUGlLtL.-COmmenced season of
1888 with six colonies. ToOk 325 lbe. of ex-
tracted honey and increased to nine. Wintered
part in chaff hives and part in clamp packed
wnb chaif about a foot all around, lids off hives.
a cottoñ cloth ove? frames and fifteen inches of
-chaff on top. Lost one colony in chaft hive;
the rest are in fair condition, carrying in pollen
*pentifully'. .

Blackstock. Ont., April 29, I889.

R. I. Sarra.-Put bees out of cellar on the,
6thand before night they were carryiug pollen.

On-lookmng'them over 1 found they had con-
snmed much less stores than other years, per.
haps owingto'the mild winter and warnth ofo r 45 to 48 0.. Fonud one dead ont o itcélla ' offifty,
with plenty of stores, the reststrong with brood,

ell.started, several had hatching bées. On
grquiry I find that bees have wintered well

*tlireugbt thedistrict. -
Bracebridge, April 27, 1889.

.RcUn 'Rvrns.-I enclose subscription for
anotber year and must say I am much pleased
with the adition of the Poultry Department.
My-wifer thinka it will help ber very 'nch,
amongt her poltry. I lost al my beea last
year but one hive; bought tbree swarms and
inoreased one more, se put five hivs in winter
quarters. Carne ont with four; three very
strohg; the other weak. Though I lost se
piany Bees (18 hives) and gob no honey last
year, yet I am determined to give thear another
trial and needt he Bee Journal to help, me

'Z -long.
WIeton, 1prl8-9,1889.

scasza.-Thisis my reportin the sprinl
c888. I cane,out with 40 goôd cloni. sèV ad oû2s/ ü d toôk t500 .31m. of 'surplus

E. FRiTu!, Secretary.

Special Announcement.

E have made arrangemeits with Dr. B.J. Kendall Co., pubisies of A Treaw
tise on -the Horsé azid. hie Diseases,"'
which will enable all our subscribere to

obtain a copy of that valuable work REE by
hendi , their address (enclosing a two-oent
stamp or mailing same) to Dn. B. J, KEn.DuL
Co., ENosBURGn PALLs, VT. Trhis book is now
reoognized as standard authority upon all dis.
eases of thehorse, as its phelomenal sale at-
tests, over four million co pies having been sotd
in the paét ten as, a sale never beore reach-
ad by an p'geation in the saine period of'
time. e feel oonfidehit that our patrons wiU
appreciate the work, and be. glad to aviil them-.

eiOves of this opportutiity of obtaining a valua
able bopk. ttnn vl.Itf-aeecessarythat.yQu mention this p*per

sendTreati? -Ttihs .offer wIll
remiain o'pe foroly-a short "ie'T Fi

MA~ Z5

honéy, zooo Ibs. otnb bouey in section, an4!$
5000of extracied and intcreaoe t. 94. l tbhs
fall.united to 68 and put themin in wintqr qwak-.
ters the last day of October-6o in. dellar ard 8
packed·in sawdust outside. This spring I took
out the 6o colonies from the .cellar ail good and
strong. Of those packed in sawdust one died
througbstarvation and since that five of therm
wer.robbed. Was busy at something elpeê and
coùldn't attdnd to tbem, and to-day I bave 6X
colonies.

Glen Sandfield.

-

PETER BRnNNAN.-What is the best kind of
timber to make a table for a foot-power sawing
machine that will not shrink. and the best way
to put it together ?

Birch, beech, inaple or .iVhite ash.
Cut from one to two inches .wide; and
glue or dowell together.

1 got fir4t-class sugar and melted it down and
made ii into cakes and fed it to my bees, and
1 bey are carrying it out. , What is the reason ?

lakeside, Ont.

Yout aldlowe it to granulate, and they
extracted the noisttire anfd carried out
the sugar.

Convention Notice.

The International Bee-Keepers' Apsociation
meets at Brantford. Dec. 4 te 6. R. F. Hotter-
man, SecY

OXFORD -BEE-KERPERS ASSOCIATION.

The spring meeting of the Oxford B .K. As-
sociation will be be:ld on Tuesdgy, May zst,
1889, commencing at 9 a. M. promptly, at the
Council Chamber, Woodistock. As important
business is to be transacted in connection with
the Falt Fairs all members are earnestly reques.
ted te attend.
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All communicaiions intendedfor public-
ation nmust be sent to W..C. G. Peter,
Angus. All advertisements, sitbscrip-°
tions and bisiness letters 0 address-
cd to the Publishers, Beeton\

E arpe.gad to notice the success
of t'e Dunnville P, and P. S.
Association: The'y have
" snatched 'victory . from the

hands of defeat." Such perseverance
foretells a future of no mean pover.
Yes, friendis, the "coops" and the ex-
pertentce in particular vill help you
greatly next time. . Noirdoubt you will'
have a g(.od' show in December, and
"May 1 be t1ere to see."

Mr. G. H. Sheeres, of Clarksburg,
has had the misfortune to lose.his pouh
try houses by fire, and unfortunately
some of the stock. Aàcept our sym-
pathy, Bro. S. You will have plck
enougli, ve expect, to build up again j
and "fortune favors the brave," you
know.

NOTICE 0F REPORT.

UR readers will notice that we have
commenced in this issue the very
interesting report. to the Hon. the

. Minister of Agriculture from the
manager of the Experimental Poultry
Farm. We trust al our readers will
follow this with interest and a desire
for mformation. The plan of building,
etc., will be an intertresting subject for
many, while the t4sts oi the several
breeds furnished by such a disiriterested
person cannot fail to impress us. in its
results.k As our space is limited we
havedecided to divide. the report into
three or four parts.

CHICKS, TESTING EGOS, EGGS.

HE raising of young chicks is one'
of the greatest-pleasures attendant
on the poultry industry, and it is-
a work peculiarly adapted to the

gentler sex, or rather, i would say, the
gentle, tender, patient nature of a wo-
man better fits her to take charge of
these fragile little creatures.
(The most important thing to guard
the very young stock from is extrçme
change of temperature a d over-feeding
ap first. For 24 hour, fier. hatching
thev need nothing but warmth, and the
qiieter they are kept the better for
tem

The fir t feed is best to. be of hard
boikld egga chopped.fine; moist crunbs
of bread, oatmeal grits and cracked
wheat are all good-if the egg is objected
to.

Be sure to provide shade, for the heat
in the ncon-tide hours 'is often greatly
above' the rest of the day, and'the skin
of-ly. youx g chicks.gets hard and dry;
in fact thé quills on some that 1 have
seen' could not force their way through
the sun-balced skin, .an.d the poor bare
littie body, was -still subjected ·to
the suDs burning rays.. Poor little
creatures! How can any one fieglect
such helpless mites, after taking the
care of thém upon themselves volun-
tarily.

A little chicken appeals to Our sm-
pathies in so many ways; it is so active,.
yet very. frail is its hold. on lfe as yeti
It is so beautiful, the most perfect new.
born creature in' all creation. They
appeal to our affection by their helple'ss,
ness, to our senses by their perfect'
beauty of form, colr, unnd their activity.'
Then let us not wilfully neglect them,
and tlley wil. rep>y us by tirâáj.a
growth i and thrifty activenes.an
give us in thefutwe th. liion gg

E
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for breakfast, or the rich custards that
seem obtainable only at the farmer's
table. It is better to get all the
chicks possible in May and early June.

Hens now will be getting broody. If
possible set two, three or more at one
time, and when these have been sitting
ten days test the eggs by rolling your
BeE AND POULTRY JOURNAL and tying it

round. You can test them by placing
the egg at the one end of the hollow
before a lighted lanp, and looking
through the other end. The eggs that
are clear aie Pot fertile, i.e., not impreg-
nated, and will still be good for baking
with ; those that have just one small
vein in thém will not hatch ; the germ
is dead. Those in which you a sp2ck
about the size of a hazel nut, with veins
running fron, it like long spider legs to

the inside of the shell, are in most cases
hatchable. So if these only are given
to one or two of the liens it will leave
the other hen free to be set again, and
only ten days tiré,e is lost, and another
sitting can be hatching but a little time
behind the others. The chicks, too,
being so. nearly of an age, will do better
while growing together.

To Ranas.-There is one way in which you
can materially aid us, whether you are a sub-
scriber pr not, and that is in mentioning this
WEKL when answering advertisements.

White Crested Black Pollsh.

ERHAPS no other fowls in xcistence de-
serve the name of fancy fowls more than

the white.crested black Polish, and they

are especially and always admired by the

ladies at ail our poultry shows. This is owing

to their beautiful large flowing white crests, or

top knots, contrasted with a pure black body

with green metallic reflections in the sunlight.

The crests of good specimens should be very

large. compact and round, with as few black

feathers in front as possible, the fewer the

better. The combs of ahl Polish fowls (if any)

should be very small and should have the ap-

pearance of two small spikes or horns airectly
in front of the crest, but some of the best speci-

mens have none.
As to their merits, the w. C. B. are classed

with the best layers. I titid them equal to the

Leghorns in-this respect, especially during the
six months summer weather. and they are a
much better table fowl. being very plump an:
juicy and the flesh of excellent flavor.

the crests of the little chicks should be exam-
ined occasionally, and if any lice be seen, which
is a common occurrence, Persian insect powder
should be applied, working it well into the little
woolly crests with the fingers. Sulphur will
answer the same purpose. but the Persian pow.
der is almost immediate death and is the latest
and best discovety for al] kinds of ben and
chicken lice. ?t is sold by most druggists.
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In handling Polish fowls, or chicks, care

should be taken never to scare them or pick
them up suddenly, as they are liable to die in
your bands of fright. This is peculiar to this
breed of foyil, therefore it is best. to draw their
attention first by speaking to them. I have
never lost a bird in this way, but I have had
them tumble over and gasp for five or ten min-
utes, and then get up and stagger away and get
better.

Orangeville.
J M. CARso.

Our cut this week represents the
White Crested Black Polish, a very
highly bred fancv variety, and one that
no illustration can do full justice to;
they must be seen to be appreciated.
The chicks are exceptionally pretty ;
their htle fluffy crests givng them a
very cute look. When first hatched,
and beginning to feather, the chicks are
rathor delicate; and care niust be taken
to keep them fron get ting their crests
wet, but when fairly feathered tlhey are
nuch hardier and as pretty as a chick
can possiy be.

Value of Hen Manure.

11, Ptpement that the droping of ee
hei ver year are worth tifti cents is

aigits aînn d rom-d. We have kept
aoot oitne hundred hens ou the average

but find therm credited withponty five dollars on
our book f ,r naiture, or five cents each. Ten
cents, i tile verv hghe-st tliat we wouid be wil.
ling 1> allOw far the annual manure crop froru
eact hen;. -Ain. Agriculturist

Tae droppýngs of one lien pet year
are not wvorth fifty c.nts, except in an
Ocainl instance, when it minght be
ab.soîiely actcessary to obtain that fer-
tiliser. \Ve should think though that
ten cens is too low to allow, but so
mucli depends uLpon tI. m1uarlc t (ope n
for sale, or the nee! of the paultry min.
as to its use on his own ground. Years
ag'o whein close neighbot to a.market
gardener, I could sell all 1 had for 25 -.
per bushel as swept clean off the drop-
ping boards; if mixed with straw etc.,
30c. p*r barrel. riere I have no sale
for u at. ail, but exchange for straw etc.
Farmers here, are not alive to its value
as a fertiliser. Tf they were they would
have al they could get of it. Many do
not knîov its strength as compared with
other manure. Lt is not good to use it
too strong ; if allowed a covered place
to dry in-it can be covered with earth

Layer for layer of manure and earth,
and all thc atmonia is absorbed by the
earth and not given off in evaporation.
It makes in this way the most valuable
manure for- strawberries, and cabbages
thrive extra well on it, in land that
would not grow them without it.

" ACROSTIC."

Q NDER the above signature a Tor-
r ontonian has a few words about

cross breeds. le says that he
"is not in love with any pure

breed of
That he
Brahnia
instincts.
breeders
have not
and that

fowls for the farmer's use."
woiild like the equal of the
witbotit its "intense notherly
" What do our Brahnia
say to that ! In three years I
had a Brahna to sit but one,
deserted the nest in two weeks.

I have o enow clucking but do aot
think she ill sit, and that is all the
"miiotherly i inct" mv Brahmas have.
Friend McDonald, of Acton, vrote me
sonie three weeks ago that "out of a
flock of twenty-eight Brahnas that have
been laving since Januarv not one show
ing signs of broodness", and be is ful
of complants as to their lack in this re-
spect. Bro. Carley, oi Barrie, was
lamenting last tine we saw him that lus
wouid not sit and in fact any Brahmîa
breeder can tcll the same story. The
sitting business has been bred out of
theii largelv. and the egg business lias
been bred into them b carefuil selection
in the past twenty years. These are the
little things the fancier (lues for our pets.

The Spanish-Leghorn cross is no tise
for table except in a very poor market,
and thouigh the first cross is good, if bred
bal.ckgain it fails in most cases in egg
pit ohiCt ion. We have ianv thorough-
breds too that will equial th'ie the year
round as lavers, and be fine birds and
prime too for market besides.

\Ve are aware that in England the
cross breeds are advertised, but fowls
for market are mostly sought in that
case, and crosses with the Dorking and
Brahna or other large table fowl are
near I always the cross that is bred. I
shoild say your cross of D. Brah a
and P. Rock is a good first cross.

Accept our thanks for the kind words
Of congratulation and wishes for success.
It is not intended that the WEEKI Y shall
become the organ of any person or breed.

'I

I
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It is tQ be strictly in the interest of the
poultry industry, and' "cliques and
booms" do not work with that object in
view. We desire to make the WEEKLY
of interest to all, and although it is not
controlled by any breed or breeder it is
in the interest of the fancy seeking in a
humble way it may be, to extend the
fancier's work, to open up a new path for
sales to our brothers, and extend the
boundary of thp poultry world, and its
usëfulness and interest.

The Egg and PO ultry Trade.

. HE poultry industry in Canada and the
- United States is very large, and if the

latest statistics from the United States
are reliable, the poultry production of that coun-
try has exceeded that of wheat, cotton and
dairy and is three times that of the pork output.
Ontario has produced poultry in a like ratio.
We over-produce in eggs and poultry, and want
to find the best market., Now by es.tablisbing a
trale with Great Britian, wvhich annually im-
ports $15,385,545 worth of these commodities, a
trade in eggs might be built up in that direc-
tion. Thie mattèr of tstorage, packing and
freight rates-would be prime factors in the pro-
fitable bandling of eggs and pôultry. With but
little more additional trouble, cold storage and
proper packing of eggs, this commodity could be
placed in the British markets vith bigger mar.
gin of profit than is possible in the larger ciites
of the United States. The minimum prtce df
eggs in England is 25 cents per dozen, and the
following recent report frorn the Metropolitan
poultry market (London, England), will show
how poultry sells there : -Chickens 50 eents to
$1.25 -a piece ' duck5 75 cents to et a piece ;
turkeys, $2.50 a piece : goslings or young geese,
$1.50 to 82 by the single bird. If a regular
trade >erc established ship loads of poultry and
eggs ould be profitably sent t'O L-ndon and
Liverpool, just as well as cheese, butter or
dressed meat ; and where there is a want of
$15,385,545 annually in England we in Canada
could supply a large amount of this demand.
Let us try it.---London Free Press.

In the above item it is stated that -'we over -
produce in eggs and poultry." This must not
be*taken·literally. We in Ontario can hardly
besaid to "over-produce," when for the largest
pah of the year our dealers cannot supply us
with new laid eggs. Still the market in Eng-
land could bp made use of to our benefit,- in the
season of surplus. The prices are not over
es1 ated in the,least, and in eggs it can be in-
crea' Here ls a ýmrket atour. håù in the'

event-of a large increase in our out-put of eggs
and poultry, bpt I am afraid that day is fare
distant. For'these articles would only be open
to such a market in very large consignments, and
it would take capital to start it on the way to
success, for the Englhsh market cannot be
worked except by choiVe goods, and with a
thoroughly praðticalland reliable man at the
bead to carry it to a successful issue. That
there is money in it, I for one am quite confid-
ent it only requires a man of good business
ability to handle it and succes, is assured;

The ''Real Truth of It."

f? èJHEN we know how to do it. it cormes to
',be a very easy matter to breed good

poultry, and to find this worlk both
agreeable and profitable, if continu-

onsly managed just as such live stock should be
cared for. The breeder moust feel an interest
in his avocation. He must educate his mind to
sympathise with the needs and constant re-
quirements of *his stocks best daily welfare.
He should look to their comfort and wants, aU
the year round.

The culture of poultry to profit is no longer a
problem in this country. It matters not what
branch of this trade the earnest competent
poulterer undertakes- w liether he breed s the
"fancy" varieties for sai u and exhibition, or

whether ho cultivates the more ordinary varie-
tics and crosset of good fowls tipon com-iion
stock, for the m:.rketng of chickens and eggs.
In either case, where the business is properly
attended to, and the breeder avau1s biahse-f of
the opportunities current to itiake hinsclf ud
his stock known, there follows satisfactory re-
muneration and constant pleasur4 in this
work.

Yet we have been anused many times ut the
strange ideas that creep into sorme nien's
brikins regarding the breeding and rearing of
poultry. "It is so easy a thing to do," exclains
one; "it pays so well," says another; "anybody
can raise chickens," contends a third "it's prec-
ions small business," adds a fourtlh; "I cati do
it asweil as the next man," boaste the novice.
"All you have to do," continues the first one,
"is to get half a dozen old hens and set 'em.
The chickens will came out fast enough, and
then you turn hen and chickens into the barn-.
yard, and let 'em grow. ThàiVt the way my
follie do it on our farm." "It's mighty profit-
able, to i," remarks thé second wiseacre.
"There's so-and-so, and so-and.eo, and ahùi
dred more, that have made a fortune out of it.'
Everybody knows tha.' And.anï one can do.
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it just as well and just as profitably as those
chape have; there's no secret about it, and no
trouble with it, anyway," shrewdly observes
the third man.

"But it's a petty business," adds the novice.
"Anytbing but a chicken-man for me 1" ho con-
oludes. And then' he rights up his shirt collar,
and dusts his patent leather shoes with his
-cambric handkerchief. -These are al nice
young men, and znean well. But what do they
really know about it?

Nothing!
Try it, young gentlemen. It is an easy thing

te do, and a very pleasant occupation, when you
undertake it propezly, and in good faith. .

Try it, Master Pay-so-well. If you manage
.as have the enterprising fanciers yon have
alluded te, yon can make money at it. Nk doubt
about this.

Try it, young man, you who are sa certain
that anybody can raise chickens. When yen
bave had a year or two of the right sort of ex.
perience, you will know more about it than you
do now, surely.

Try it, young gentleman with the immaculate
shirt-orillar. Give the same attention to this
business that for ten years yen have given to
the gloss upon your dainty-boote, and we will
guarantee that you will make more clean money
ont of tlîis"petty bueines" than you. ever have
yet, in any prior pursuit you have followed.

Try it, Mr, Novice. You can de it well (as
many others have done it>; if you study, expori.
ment judiciously, read the CANADu BR JoUR.
NAL and PouLvraî Wat1LY attentively, and
adopt the advice ;you wili and in our Weekly
.and Monthly issues. It is an easy thing to
accomplish-when yon know how it is done.

, It witl "pay" well , when you have iearned te
-conduct the business as it shonld be oonducted

eAn- one can "raise chickens," if he go about
thdéwork not blindly and reckless1y but intelli.
genth and sensibly. It is not very-"small busi-
ness" in the estimation of hundreds or thons
ands of the best mon in this country who make
in their chief caing, or pastime-as we hap
peu to know. And thus.theexpressions we have
above- qu te, appear to our vision to be simply
.queer noti;ns.

BREEDING POULTRY.

N order .to breed poultry successfully it ,is
very necessar.y that your fowlsbeprovided with
warm and roomy bouses. They nystabe pro.

.. teated fro» te cold of.wintr.and the haet oe
*ummer, and the chicks must bave suitable ac.

~ ornm&dations. -•

Ample provision must be made for giving
your flocks the very best of care, if you desire
prime birds.

It would be folly to plant a field with corn
and then leave it te care for itself. It must be.
cultivated and kept free from weeds and contin.
ually watched and helped onward te a perfect
maturity, and thq field that receives the best
care will return the most bountiful harvest.

Thus it is in breeding poultry. ., No matter of
how good blood the chick may be it must have
watchful car from the time it leaves the shell
until it becormes a mature fowl, in order that the
good ,that is in it may be developed.

It is not necessary that your poultry-house
should be an expensive one, but it is neces.
sary that it should be constructed with due te.
gard.1or the health and comfort of its occu.
pants.

In selecting a site for your poultry-house bear
in mind that the location should be as dry and
warm as possible. If yon can locate it on a
piece of ground sloping gently to the south do
so, for in this latilde every poultry-bouse should
have a south front.

After deciding upon the location of your bouse
you should next determine the size that will be
necessary to meet your requirements. Bear in
mind that each pen of or i2 fowls should not
have less than seventy square feet of bouse
room ; tbat y-ou should have separate apart.
ments for sitting bens ; that you should' provide
a warm and comfortable room for sick and dis-
eased towls ; that a feed roomis necessary and
that you should have surplus pens in which to
keep cockerels by tbnselves, gnd pullets by
themselves, as during the early winter it is quite
necessary that the growing chicks should be fed
rnore liberally than'old fowls should be..

In fact, you can't have too large a poultry-
house. Build it twice the size that you think
yon will need and you will find ùse for every
square foot of it.

In preparing plans for your fowl-house have
constantly in view these points, viz :economy
and durability if you are breedingi fir urofit,
size, conveience, warcnth, ventilation anid sun-
ligb.-Fanciers Gazette.

RAISING TURKEYS.

Oe an ordinary place, select from a good
bréèd (I,prefer the bronse} a large gobbler
sud two or three hens. If the eclection
be.made from a filock that has beenrraised

dopH~e g e gngA the .be.r, a. hen
h.ywril ramblfrony home 'esa Abôout Mar.

or as soon as the warm weIhorer'mi aos
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about the barn in sheltered places two or three
barrels on their sides, and iii them make nice
nests. In these the liens will lay. Gather the
eggs every day, placina them in boxes and keep-

ing in a cool place. When a box contains 23
eggd mark -it No. 1 and begin to fill a second
box, and when it contains 23 eggs mark it No. 2
and so continue as long as eggs are received.
Wheu a lien first desires to sit, peu her ip just
as you wMould a common ben and thus secure a
second laying frot lier, or in somte cases one
may secure three layingqe. IL is well to leave
turkey iens on the nest two or three dayu, for
they of ten lay one or two eggs atter they begin
to show signs of ditting.

Wheu you have decided to sit a lien, give her
a nest and 15 eggs and at the saie time.give a
comnrion beu eight eggs. These, when lhatched,
are ail to bu given Ito the turkey heu. Never
try t.> raise turk*ys w.th a donûsti.- fow), for,
after iiuci trouble, you will generally lose
them all. . W beni tbe young birds have latched
take the heu uider y our arn, gather the y oung
onesÀito a basket and carry tliem ail to a plot
of grass land on w.hich the gra s is very thin,
so that the young birds can run freely. Ilere
throw dowu some feed and leave then. If you
have no place free of heavy grass, you can start
turkeys with difficulty. Feeding is of the great-
est importance. For the first weele I have

wheat bread muistened in water the mont
satisfactory. The birds should be fed very
early in the morning. If you can feed them by
sunrise for the firBt three or four wehks, you
need lose hardly a bird. If not fed, the old
hen wanders about, the little ones become wet
and cold and speedily die. Feed them morning
and evening, nd, each evening,try and call
$hem nearer and nearer horne,so that you
will not be troubled with their -waudering
to the neighbors. As early as possible
train them to roost high, so as to be out of
danger at night. With a little care they will
soon learn to do this. Especially guard therm
gainst dogs. 'Bird dogs kept by many persona
for huuting are often very destructive to turk.
eys, at times destroying a whole flock in a single
night. When .the. flock is reared, fatten with
ceorn, and do not kill until cold weather is estab.
lished, I have long held that the tprkey crop
ought to be one of 'the most proficable on our
farms.

Union.County, Pa.
G. G. Gnor",

T THEB DEAF.-A person oured of Deafness andnoises in the bead of 23 years standing by a
simple remedy, wrill send a description of i rama to
any Person Who appHles to NoLormson, 177 McDougal
zteet, New YoLk.

Report of the Poultry Manager of the
Government Experimental.

Farm, Ottawa.

0 Pr essor WrnLrAuf SAUNDERS,sDirector Experimental Farms,
SI--I have great pleasure in subinit.

ting the &rst report of the 'Poultry De-
partment of the Central Experimental Farm.
Although the operations thus far have been on
a comparatively limited scale yet sone results
have been ascertained which, it is hoped, will
be of intereand benefit to the farming coin-
nunity and bspocially to those desirous of ob-
tamling eggs and poultry for narket or houe
use.

In the early part of the month of May fast it
was deemned advisable. in order to have a oim.
ber of fowls ready for the occupation of the
poultry -building about to be erected on the
Fari, to procure eggs of the most usefunl varie-
ties and hatch themi by metns of sitting hans,
a number of which had beeni secured. Accord-
ingly 30 sittings, representing 388 eggs, wcere
purchased from the leading breeders of CiWnada,
Great Britain and the United States. Eggs
from the latter country were obtained for the
purpose of securing different strains for breed-
iug purposes in the forthcoming spring. The
following table will ýhow the number of eggs
purchaeed and the results therefrom:-

Loos PrcInisn ANi) CuicKENs FIArcHrEU.

iu m

il 13 Buff Cochin ...... ............ ...... ..... 9 May 1
2 26'Audalusian... .. ............ ............... 18 18.
1 13 Bla .,k breast&i lied Game............ 8 30

26 11lymouth tocks........................ 15 i 9
2 26 W yandottes .................. ............. 8 29
21 26 White Leghorns ..................... 19 June 7
1 13, ilver lencilled Hamburgs' ..... 5 May 25
2 26 Bearded Golden Polands ........... 8 - 252 26 F oudans,...................................... I 25
1 13 Black Hamburghs ...... ...... ......... 7 25
1 13 Laugshans................................... 1 281 13 Blacis Minorcas ............... ............ 9 June 5

FROM ENGLAND
1 12'Indian dames .............................. 7 July 41. 12Red Cp. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .  5 4

FROM UNITED STATES
1 13 Dirigos......................................... 5 Ju ie 2
2 26IBlack Minoreas ......... .......... 12 27
1 13 W hite Leghornis .......................... 6 16
1 13 Houdans.................... 3 16
2 26 Corored Dorking...................... ,6
1 13 Buf Cochins.............................. 4 Io
1 13 Black Java ......... ............ ............ 8 16
1 13 Langshans.................................. 4 27

Hatched in Incubator ................. 25 May 3j
30 388'209 .

1 12 Pekin ......... ............... .................. 4 June 13
1 11 - . ................................ ...... 3 29

It will be seen from the above that 209 chick-
ene were hatched, which w9s uatiefactory, when
the very unfavorable season and the long dis-
tanoe the greater number of the eggs travelled,.
are taken lato consideration.. It i worthy of.
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notice that from twelve Inaian garne eggs,
shipped by Messrs. Abbott Bros., of Norwich,
England, seven cbicks were hatched, auc from
twelve 1 ea Cap.eggs, shipped by the uante firm,
five chickens were the result. * The eggs were
sent from Norwich, England, tothe agent of the
firm in Toronto, and were by liim re-shipped to
Ottawa, so .making a long journey by ocean
steamer and railway, yet yieldiug a return of
50 per cent., thuu proving that fertile eggs,
properly packed, can be shipped a long distance
and hatch well. In this case the eggs were

<packed in out straw.
EGOS FROM CANADIAN ifRsNXEIRS MATCH nEST.

It will also be seen that the eggz supplied by
Canadian breeders hatched botter than those
from the U1nited States. Th-e eggs furnish-d by
our home breeders were wrapped in paper and
packed in bran, while the egge from the United
States breeders were tightly packed in saw
dust, a method strongly condemned by Cana-
dian poultrynen, who assert that tue turpentine
contained in piue sawdust lessons the fertility
of.' the egg. There is room for siteresting
experimnent here.

To be Continued.

For t.he Poultry weekly.

Toronto, Santarn, Pigeois, and Pet
Stock Club.

BIS club held its regular monithly ,meet-
ing at 27à, Well' gton Street East, on
16th inst., the resident, Mr. Miles, iii
the chair.

There was a fair attendance of nembers
prosent, but not so many a i we would like to
see.

The annual 'report was not yet prepared by
the late secretary, and it was proposed that he
be present at the next meeting with the 'best
report he can make.

Mr. Delaporte was requested to attend the
next meeting and explain, or send a written
statement ;n regard to the Homer rings.

As only one auditor was appointed to audit
last year's report viz., Mr. J. H. Thomapson,
Mr. H. B. Donovan was also appointed to malke
up the proper number.

The prizes were offered for ornamental Ban-
tam cooke. Only one bird turned up, viz., a
Golden Sebright, which was disqualified for
being over' standard weight. Judges were
Messrs. Thon2popn, Donovan and Miles.

The meeting thon adjourned. Receipts $3.50.
All corne next meeting.

E. F. DoT, Secretary.

P. G. Kuaxs.-Your favor of the 29th received
together with a copy of the Pouvry Wzzwr
with which I am much pleased. 1 am glad to
note the rapid strides the poultry industry is
making in Canada, and trust that you will
make the Wxzxzr a success. It is certainly a
sep in right direction.

4QUERY * DEPARTM$NT.'

, TELLINI SEX Or EoGs.

I am a beginier in poultry. A friend told
me that the rounxd eggs would hatch gullets,
and the long eggs wouîld hattch roosters, will
they? I want to get muost paullets if I can.

S/R.
Owei Sotund.

Your fricnd lias not had enough ex-
perience n that'line I thnk. With us
no rule has worked to give us control
of sex. It lias occasionally happened.
that a certain result was obtained once
or .wice, and then again would fail us
altogether. An old cock mated to pullets
may sometimues give a preponlerance of
pultets, but not always.

A LONG FELT WANT.

J. M. CARSON.-I have received the first copy
of THa PoCLTnT WEEaLV, and .I congratulate
you on its appearance. We have often read of
a long telt want but in many cases the publish-
era felt a long want viz, want of mouey, but
this weekly poultry journal is One of the great-
est "wanos of a poultry man of all others. The
idea of liaving to wait a round month when we
have anything to disp>se of is very perplexing.
This is the case especially when ve are over.
stocked with male birds and wish to run thein
off quicklf,, but this trouble can now be obvi-
ated to a very great extent by using the WEvmy.
Most breeders know that there is scar.cely a
wèek during the> ear in whith they do not ee.
qui're to either buy, sell or exchange something
in their line; therefore I say that the PouLTR
WFBLY is a great boon to the whole pqaltry
fraternity and I wish it every success.

Orangeville, Ont.

DOUBLE ORSINGLE WINDOWS.

I am thinking of building a new house this
summer for niy fowls, and wish to ask your ad.
vice whether double *wïindows latid ahutters
or single windows and shutters would be best,
a.nd is the tarred paper any good to help keep
anway vermur?

Omemee.
S. J. a.

In our opinion the single windows
and shutters would be preferable. Glass
throwsback the cold, although the air
space between wourd prevent it to soine
extent. Still the shutters would stop it
altogether'; have them inside the house.
If you sit with your back near an -un-
covered window on a very cold day you,
will find out how the cold will strike to
you, but put à blind up and the effect is
wonderfully lessened. 'Yes, the tarred
paper is good, but nothing will keep
away vermin if they .collect about the
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perches. The tarred paper will keep
them off the walls, but there 'are other
places where the paper could not be
applied and they would collect there.
Have the perches mcvable, and use
coal oil on them and on the rests they
stand upon. -

AGrald Trial Trip.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on our list of
subscribers, and to thein we make the
following liberal oflr:

There are none of you but either
have som'ething for "sale or exchange"
or sone "want," and we offer to all
who send us $1.00, subscription to the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POUVLTRY
WEEKLY for one year,'a

hres Trial Adv8tisement
in the "Exchangeand Mart" colunn cf
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon reccipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one vear

on our subscription list, and will
inserta any time during the next six
months a FIvE-LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash must acconpany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon,
which will be good at any tine during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforns to the conditions,
viz - pays one full year in advance.

Our regular price for such advert-
isenints as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
vertiseient longer than two wlrks, it
will be charged at the above rates or
five"times for $1.00.

Do not delay in taking hold of this
d t4 it

g v

.BE ». A. 30NE0 00. 1.d., Neton,

The Canv.ssers Opportunity.

I hereby offer a sitting of Light Brahma
eggs to the person .sending in most names by
the 15th May with one dollar for eaoh, for
yearly subscription to the CANADrAN BEE JoUR.
NAL AND POULTRY WEEELY. These eggs are from
my prize winnere, and I have put the date
early so that chicks may not be t -o late to do
well. To'the person sending next largest num.-
ber of names, by May 25th, with dollar for each,
I will give one sitting of Plymouth Rock, or
single comb White Leghorn eggs. This is a
good chance to get to work. Three names to be
the lowèst received. As soon as the Publishers
notify me on expiration of the dayà named I
will ship eggs at once. Send full name and
address, with names sent in. The publishers
will notify the parties who obtain prize, and
then notify me. Send ail narnes and remit.
ances to thePublishers at Beeton.

W. C. G. PETER,
Angus, Ont.

Coming Shows.

ONTARO.

Dunnville, Dec. 3, 4, and 5. 'R. H. Marshall
Sec'y.

Central Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, January
7th to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W. F.
Bruce, Secretary.

Cleveland, January 14th to 19th, 4890. C. C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
January 14th to 10th, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 ,to 21, 1889,
G. S Singer, Secretary.

NEW YORK.

International, Buffalo, .Y., December 11th
to 18th, 1889. H. M. Fa au., La Salle,.
N.Y.

ENGRAVI Gs.

As publishers of the E JOURNAL we have ex-
ceptionally good arr gements made for the
production of engr ing of ail kinds, and we
can assure ail poultry.men who favo6r u- with
orders for.cuts, getting exact representations of
theij· stock, of perfect work, and at extremely
reasonable rates. We do not give our work to
Canadian engravers, who while thety do good
work, charge high prices, but we go right to
head quarters for it all-to New York city. We
will charge only actual cost of production to
advertisers. Ail we want from you is a good
photograph of your bird or of your pen.

Poultrymen should note thefactthat the JovaN-
A. issued weekly.and that it vi.eits the homes, and

. the advertisements catch the eye lour 'timés as
Qften as the motlies, at np,higher sçfe of
charges. The circulation is rapidy increasing.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.
A. W. McKINLAY,

Breecer and Importer of High-Class

I POULTRY. I
The Renowned Autocrat Strain of Light Brahmas, Langshans, Pea-Comb Barred

Plymouth Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, W.F. Black Spanish, Silver
Spangled Hamburgs, Buff Pekin Bantams and Pekin Duck&

SILVER PENCILLED HAMBUROS.
LEX Eggs 88.00 per 18. Hamburgs 82.00 per 18. No'stock for sale until thefa.

BOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT.

IMPORTER AND BRERDER OF

Plymoith Rocks, Rose Comb,White& Brown Leghorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is A1. Eggs in season $8.00 per setting, two for 65.00. Birds for sale at ail times. At
the-late great Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

W. A..SOULES.
IMPORTER AM BREEDER OF

SILVER LACED - -

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
ADDRESS:

~TIGEIQA~rE, owr.

THOS. BARRET T,
Norfolk Poultry Yards,

BREEDEZt AD IMPORTER 0F

LANGSHANS.
SILVER'GREY'DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC-

ED WYANDOTTES, AND SILVER
SEBRIGHT BANTAMS.

Eggs lu Season, $3.00 per Setting ; two for 05.00.

ANGUS. - • ONTARIO.

SID. CONGEPR
' REEDS PRIEE-WDlINERS8 OF

1PLYMOUIH I OGIqS
-AND-

GOLO & SILVER WYANDOTTEt.
Win $en vrlre-winners ta annthatwateato Win.

8.ud for iIJùstrated circuIrOZvigm=nipricesand
prizes won; EGGS, . ed em

SID CONGER, FLAT ROCK,
- EWUD<NA.



ADVÈà'$ËM1ëi1TS.

Tho Mo Successf*ul Remedyever diocov.
ered, it 1s certain ln its efectsand does

n bilsr, R.le proot below.

KENDAL ¶S~IIni C11RE.
O CE OF (RARLS A. snyDEr,

BiEED. oi ,
Ci.EvEw.AN BAY AND BRED EORsES.

ELMwoOD, i.,., Nov. 20, 18S8.
DR. B. J. RE Li. CO.~ Shu: I h'aro always wIrchased ourKen-

u ßlv na.vin. Curo .by ,telif <4oeti bttlesi I
. ouki like'pricefthn lavgu.rqurintt ty. I- tlhnk It'is
onO of the best lliienta on arth. I have used 1
en my stal21c-s for ithree *ears.

Yours truly, CirAs. A.. fiYDER.

[EDALL'S SPAV10 ÔUËE.
BaOOn.YN, N. Y., November 8, 188.

DR. B. J. EkNDAl.t. Co.
Dear Sirs: i tltlt -o cugi you teilmonilal of my

good opinion of . no r 1emlairs simvin Cure. I have
used it for f.nmener-s Sti0 Joints and
Spavina. anu i haw v founi it a surecure, I cordâ-
ally recommend It Io adl orsemen.

Yours truly A. a. GnBERT.
Y*anager Troy Laundry Stables.

LEDALL'S SPAYIN d E.
SANT, Wr'row CouNTT, Ouro, Dec. 19. 1888.

Da. B. J. XVna i. co.
Gents: I feell t My duty tonyvwh:t t huavdone

with your Kuni'fa Spa' ii ý.uurt. I liveCoLe
twenty-live horse: timit liad %4Mia, . of
itilng Boue, nfiué ailliettl % ltit Big Hlead and
seveno' Big Jaw. Since I li:ve had oneof your
books and follow ei the directions, I have never
Iost a ca.eo of any l Ind.

Yours ti ulj , A.;Dnrw TURNER.
. ti . ro Doctor.

IEUDALL'S *SPAVINI 90RE.
Prico t ner 1o t le. or six hottles for $5, All Drug-

gists faveit er can gti r or you. or ltwill besent
tO any add rea (sn roeid pt of rice by tie proprio-
tors. DR. B. J: EriD.1 L Co.. Enout sV F1li.;
SOL) BY ALj DRUGGISTB.

SECTION PIRE SS,

PRICE $2.00.
For.putting togother one-piece fections. Every pec-

tion square and a bimart bcy or girl can told roo in six
minutes- Try one and you will nover regrt it. Send to
your supply dealer or to

WAKErier A CEO1fl, Lookport, 9. Y.

Special induoements are offrsed to banvassers.
.Wre nu.

GOOD EÔOOKS
-FOR THE-

Farn Garden n Honehold.
THEiFOLLOVING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THÉ OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE ORt MORE OF
TIIESE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY.0F QUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

A'3AINST EACH BÔOI.

POULT& AIND 13EÑS.
Burnlan's New Ponltry Book............ 1 50
Cooper's Gamo Fowls....................... 5 00
Felçh's Poultry Culture..................... 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feediug,

...k,....*.......... . . Bo rds.. 50
'ProÉts in Poultry aud their Profitable

Mauagemeut............................. 1 00
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller...................................... 75
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth, $1.25, paper..................... 00
Quinby's New -Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth................. 1 50
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

11 y, Price in lo m ................ 50
Prod on of Comb ne, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. P r ............... 25
The Hive and Honey ge by Rev. L.

L. Langstroth. çé in loth... U 00
A Bird's-Eye View of*Be-teeping, by
• Rev. W.F. Clarke,...,............ 25
Success in Bee Culturezpzper cover... 50
Cook's Bee-Keepers' GÙ,#e in cloth... 1 25
Foul Brood, its Management andCwre

by D. A. Jones. price,.' mjai1.......il
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, -by A. .

Root, in paper................ 50
Queens, And How to I toc Thmn,' 10
Bee-Houses A&m 15
W4nbien, And Prepaon s erefor 15
Bee-Keepers' Dictioni-y, containing

the proper defliation qf the spec-.
iai ters used in.B eeeepiug...... 25

Stanaard of Excellence in Poultry.... 1 00
Stod Wd's'An Egg Farm. Revised... 50
Wri t's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ... 1 50
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper...... 2 00

FARM M-W.GARDEN.
Alleu's (R.L&L..)NewAm.Farni Book
Betl's Grasdås of North America.....
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth
Brill's Farm Gardening and Seed-

Grow ing ......... ............... .........
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised
Farm Appliànces............................
Fa.rnt Çome(Ences...................e...-
Fàrming for Profit................

$2 50
2 50

75

1 00
2 00
1 00
1'50
à 'f



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEES FOR, SALE.
About twenty colonies, good. strong and heailthv,

in two storey hites, at t8 er colon'. Cash with or-
der. V. H. BANFORD.

Tottenbam

REDUCTION

L AST seoason the prices were alnost above reach,
but they are down again, and we can uow furnish

thein, shiped direct fromi tho factory at tho pnricos
which foitw

10 Inch cut $4.75 14 inch cut $5.25
12 inch cut $5.00 116 mnch ceut t5.50

The open cylinder mowers wiIl be sent where no
special instrucions o tbo co trary, are rocoived. Th
"Close' eluder nay be iad those wb > prefer it.

TH-E D. A. JONES C.>. LTD.
BEETON. Ont.

8 ALESM E N
WANTED N

Having doue business in Canada for the past
30 years years, our reputation and responsibility
are well known. We pay salary and expenses
from the start, if everything is satisfactory. No
previons experience required. Write us for
terms which are very liberal, before engaging
with any other firm.

Ranraecis.--Bradstreet's or Dun Wiman
& Co.'s Commercial agencies, well known to
business men ; or Standard Bank, Colborne,
Ont.

C[A SE BmRiT-IERS' CO,
RUR8ERTMEZ',

DO YOU WANT
Nice, soft, easily-drawn, fdn., made from "Sel
etted Yellow" beeswax, section foundation
almost like a bee's wing, or anything and
everything treed to advantage in bee keeping,
send for prices to

J. & R. H. MYERS,
Box 94, STRATFORD, ONT.

aem ment Waintec1.

SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID, or liberal cou-
maissions, OutOt tree. Permanent positions guaran-
teed. Experience unnecessary. Special advartages
to local men wbo devote part time.

L. P.' UlBtsAUN At 1 o.
Empiro Nursris,

EES FOR SAE.
Colones, Nucietdoens Test-

ted and untested), at hvi e rates.
Senti for riri ulat nnd p ce

1n

0C OVAUGENZ& .
Columbia, Tenu.

We bave just arranged with Mossrs Wakeman
& Crocker, Lockport, N. Y., for the sole right.of
manufacture in Canada, of their

, MYRNso "TO.tYtz 1117

SECTIONePRESS
Which w* offer at e200 each. eare

abte to fill orders promptly.

THE! D. 71. J8NE5 00., LiD.
BEETON, ONT.

PRINTING.
We rmake a specialty of Apiarian and

Poultry Printing, and have unequalled facilities
for Illustrated

CIRCULAR. CATALOG, PAMPH-
LET AND LABEL WORK.

'F$E D. 71. J@NFS C@. iD.
7 3EETON

moehesttr, N. Y. t

N



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPE.RS'
SUPPLIE S

Qualiay and wvorkmansatp, unsurpassed We are
prer>ared to furraisb lite keepers with Supplies
gsomptly. and with goods of unifortn excellence a$

orotoforo. Our hives ail take the Sip licit Frame.
Thie ".ALCON chaff beo and the CHATAUQUA"
fiave. witt o.i.Ai, AIR sV.A< Es are bo.tlh giving universal
satisfactirn. We a nuifacture a full lne of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FALCON" BRAND FOUNDATION.
We gladly furnisb Estimiates and solicit Correspond-

ence. Bond for Illustrated Price List for 1889. iree.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

Bee-Keepers Guide
-OR--

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This fhiteenth tbonsand much enlarged and more richly
illustrated than previous editions. It bas been fully re-
vised, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
keeping. Price by mail Sr.5o. Liberal discount to deal-
rs and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
3TATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICI.

'~FOR

ood paper, prmnted with ,,uac and &ddress,
post paid.

CA1DIAI BRE JOURX OFF I,
l'El..'ON ONT.

THE QUFE BEEDER' fURMIL
I L. PEATT, Pub., %4>Iboro, Xass.

A 16.-e Monthly devoted to Queeu Breeders and
Queen Rearing. Prito 50 cents a year. Send your
name on po»t.al and receive a sample copy of this
bright ne, juurna. Address. The Q B Journal,

175 Main St., Marîboro. Mass

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST.
BD IN -

BE95 )qND H@NECY
We will with pleasure mend you a mple copy a our
S 2.XONWELT GL ArNGO I -OUI.-
I URE,wath a descriptive Prico-list ai t e latest improve.

meats lu Hives. Honey Extractors, Con Foundation,
..acton Honoy Boxes, aIl books ad journa I and every.
tibg portainag to bee.culture. Nothing ten ied. Sim-
sty ased .yea address on a postal card, wrtten p. inl

A. I. ROOT, Mediaa, Ue

Vongy OXes for §ectio s.
These are of manilla and

made to hold the 4j x 4ý
sections. When the comb

-HITECO, hones labels A or B are
used (as lu illustration) au
attractive and higbly Bsae.
able package reilts Prire
withtout tape liandils', en.t h
1 ceit, 100, $1.00 , 1000,

The D. A. Jones Co., Ld.
BEETON, ONT.

SEND US $2.50
And wewill sendyou a good serviceable man or bcy

lNickIle Myess Watchi,
And FoREtsY<Nun FiRm for one year.

Tbe livliest and Best Weekly Paper pubisbed
in the Dominion. Send your address for sample
copy and full particulars. Special terms to bona
fide canvassers.

FOREST AND FARM,

CHAS. STAnx, Publisber, 5o Church St., Toronto

BEES AND HONEY.
TO ALL that are interested in Bees and Honel, sund

for our F ree and Illustrated Catalogue oi Aplarima
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Cogorne, Ont

BARNES' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Charlton. N. Y.. says-"We oui wit b
one ai youi Combined Machiner
Iast winter 50 chaft bives with inct
cap. zoo honey racks, Soo broad
frames, x2,oo honey boxes and s gre-at
deal ut otber wor. Thas w ariaei We
bave double the nuiber of I.--
hives, etc. to make. and %. •
do it aIl uitL ths sa I .1. . .

yousy ait will." Catalogue and
PrtceL:st free. Address W. F. à

JOH N BARN S, 54 Ruby St., Rockfoid, Ill. 2i

SECTIONS
FOR THE MILLION

We are turning out Pections at the rate of 10.000 1,'y
day rigbt along. In addition to our regular hive and
supply trade. aud we ara prepared to fui nish them tu
1ny reeular saiz and style tu large quantities at very
low rates.

Our rices are as follows:-
1 ............................................... $ 450
00..................... 00

5000 ..... .................. ,...................... . 90 o
10 000 ........................................................ 37 50
Ali order. enterod as received. and shir-ped w.t

pronmptness. Order early to avnid the ion 'f iet
prioes are spot cash2

THE D. A. JONES 00., Ld., BEfTON


